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flFar Our Job
. Work will oynapAre witk 
i  tta  ai m y  ofcW Rmi,
I This fc**R awmted ipM m  
v Ja4»*t4 m m t thxt ytw  mAmky $* $m4m **4
T W E N T Y - E I G T H  Y E A R  H O ,  7 ,
-     i  in in mi------—  
I ’
CEBAKVILLE. OHIO. FRIDAY* FEBRUARY 190& PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
m if
■ i M i n i.i.ijp ju lju u  liiwwm—— !■  nm i ■ —i.. ■ ■■—»«■   ^  ^ii _ jjr'^ 1, I,
IN WASHINGTON. FOR PURITY OF
P 0
AbsolummsuB
\ Washington, D, c „  Din. 30, 
llepreiirhtattvti Meet tieroggy, of the 
1 .Sixth Ohio District, who' ia to sue-. 
| ceefi. llepregentatlve Hildebrand b in 
the nex t session, was to-day for­
mally presented to his colleagues in 
the house and given an. audieficb 
with Spoakor Camion. The Judge 
remained during the tmilre proceed­
ings of the day, t,titer ho met it 
n author of the mouthers of tite Sen-tj 
jnto nttd was received "by the speaker 
' p ro , tem, Hcn'iitor .Frye, of Maine, 
l ie  wflj. re tu rn to  hhahome- a t  Xenia 
to-morrojy, hut expects 10  he in, 
Washington .again before ffie^iul 
Joimnnenfcof congress.,
WATER WORKS MEETING.
FROM; TttK ’ _
Adrian Wedioo S u r g la l Institute
writ makn their in'sl bisif to
CEDARVILLE
, .and will b e a t Hm
CITY HOTEL
. Friday, February, 10th
ONE DAY GNLY- 9 a- m. tn7.-30p.-m-
Tins Institute in order to introduce 
their new* Medical Discoveries and X- 
Badioni System, sends ,at its own ex­
pense these eminent specialists to giv* 
to thpse who call on the above,date, 
coast?Hatiou, examination,, advice and 
all jnedicitie required to ,complete a, 
cure, absolutely free.
-These specialists will diagnose your 
ease and give you the benefit of their 
medical knowledge.' Their* ss not.ex- 
perinienttng or gu£ss work. You wilt 
he told whether you can be cured o r 
not. i f  your', case' is curable, they 
■ treat you j i f  incurable they \yfitigive 
you such, adylce may prolong your
T  life?/ ,^  ", ff V - f* ' -! - y ’ •' y 3,
, Their treatment gives quick relief 
and positively ctires. / Being prepared 
’ tosuit each individual case the human 
' system Is -thoroughly cleansed of the 
.disease in k  natural and direct manner 
Staff improvement is notiee& at. Osice;
even the worst oases arc treated with- 
< ut any inconvenience to the patient 
or the pursuing of his daily.’vocatiohi 
i f  you are improving, under your fami­
ly physician do not'eohie and take up 
. their valuable time, They Wish to give, 
each one plenty of time, but cannot 
listen, to long stories not pertaining tc 
' your case, v. . - ',$> _
They have discarded the old reme­
dies. Used for ages by the medical 
world and which i t  would be folly tc 
depend upon any longer for they dc 
not cute, as thousands die depending 
on them for relief.
The fact that these Specialists have 
discovered, entirely • new treatments 
and natural cures, gives them control 
of the Xervous System, Heart, Stom­
achy Dungs, Kidneys, Catarrh, Con- 
amqption, Epilepsy, Deafness, Male 
and Female “Weaknesses, Cancers, 
Tumors, Files and other Chronic Dis- 
eases. tf
They treat deafness by art entirely 
newthethod and hearing in  many case# 
is restored a t once. Catarrh in  alt its 
varied forms cured so i t  will never re­
turn. If you have weak lungs or con­
sumption do not fall to be examined.
,Ail oases treated can and will he 
cured, no difference wbpyohhaye seen 
or treated with heretofore. Thousands 
who have glveil up ail hope of beldg 
cure», now have art opportunity to con­
sult specialists of reputation,
Do«t fail to cal! as a visit costs you 
nothing and may save your life- 
4f you suspect Sidney trouble, bring 
a W& oupec bottle of your urine for1, 
dheid$ai*m1 nderescoptesl wnsaysis.
-The free offer !* 
and Witi not be 
gfam  #gSM» .liT#rso«ft oommmiclng
bm. i&er this trip will he
required to pay, but not one ecitt will 
those commencing treat* 
ii^Mj^k®igthi«visitlor'&u|' medicine 
nooosaary to effect a our?*, also a poti- 
JfaH guarantee, to curs will he given to 
patientx'acoepted under their system 
' Thim  twrkrg ibng 
M 4 «ompUoftJ*d
.Mh»ium itdlod to gm oteed “*mf he*> 
m  esjMteially invh 
bid tb  :cill kS thO«#««d« Who havi
°mm m  ^
Tadics without 
tlmlr fflwfcmsft mad lfittor#/without 
gggtjmj&m* wffi fm ttiv w  b t 
admitted to mmsultation,
W m m 9 M» M, to f it tP  &
fMkftW&timgryt m m $
_ ’/ 0m PAY OHLY. |%
There will he a public meeting in. 
the interest of Water Works for 
Oedavvilto Thursday Feb. Qlh; 1905 
at 7 p, i«. at the Mayors^Otltee. All 
MO invited to attend. Report on 
preliminary estimate w ill be made 
«nd other important bust ness in con­
nection with same trunsaHed.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Albert Eekmnn to F. T. SSimmer- 
ma»f2‘To?.H in DeUhrook, | 7t2.Wh
Wnh  ^Dodds, auditor, to Marcus 
Hhoup/2  acres in Beavorereek, 12.15.
Emma Diekimm to .Selena D. Tmf 
ner, 2 lots in -Fairfield, gl*T . ■
Martin IJerterson to J.-A, Sitllthg 
4)4 acres irt Xenia,
Sarah J. Conklin and Others to T;
A.Stillings, -l°h 1009 of un^icro in
Creepe, Co.,ja. , ;
The great hotly, of Ammeatt1 voters 
hold sacred the elective franchise 
and believe, with all their hc;it‘ts, ln 
a  free ballot and, a fair count. They 
'Would suffer any sacriffee to main* 
tain its purity ami keep incorrupti­
ble the electorate. While statements 
of fraud and violence aud intipiida- 
lion and ,a purchasable vote hay#, 
been frequently published, and so t# -  
times proven, the great- majority of 
meu believe it- is like the ‘huillc-sick- 
ut-Hs'’ ip earl/days, “over in tl>« next 
country. ...
I f the people could ho convinced 
thaftheir will, as expressed at the 
ballot,bos, is'disregarded, and that 
their Influence in gov*?nnin?nful j|f* 
fairs ia negatived by conscienceless 
corrupt men who rob them of this 
sacred traatplae.ertiu tfie!r gnurdiun- 
shlp by the constitution, +Jm farmers 
of which pledged their lives to estab­
lish and-maintain at a time when the 
chances wore they, would bo called 
upon for the sacrifice, thoy would,1 
like the people-of Jtussln today, rise 
Up and destroy every’ political' » a -  
feluue in the country. ‘
I f  a  voter oft.Oreene.cOiint ry could 
truce liis individual ballot. Into the 
boxafid .through- tho hands of tlio 
election board and seo them iiirow it  
out or count it for those for whom,it 
was not marked, or destroy its' full 
power by counting one or in orb votes 
not cash, for ,»ot Iter- A'andtclates, his 
Americati Jove of fair phiypnd equal 
rights would impel .huh to resent 
the infamy so f.owehbly-'that the 
very/oundatidus oL corrupt cojnbl- 
hUirons of ihen • wfiuld ho shukcn«r 
The safety of n.dlsrnpUtaMo gnog’ot 
political free hooters lies" in' tJicT ig­
norance of the mass; who live in the 
illusion that the ballot Is hair and. 
the count Is square, , 1
CENTRAL OHIO'S GREATEST CLOTHING STORE I
sA thorough clearance 
after the fnoat suc­
cessful ,and largest 
season^ b ii s in  e s s. 
ever enjoyed by any 
clothing' house in 
Central Ohio,. . .
This in one of those 
losing propositions 
which good business, 
and commercial cou­
rage impels to make. 
We have no* room to 
carry stock from one 
season to another.
ELEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL 'MS-
NOW GOING ON; n s .
*• * ^ «, - A \  ^ 1 _J
This* sale means the cleanest ^weep^  we have ever attemptedrthe 
4 ee0esi?-.^ ttt % :pjricfee we’ve ever ihdulged in--on thfe “fipest-;stoCfe of
cial cottra^, ta ciear out counters, cases, aud ^helye  ^so that we may; 
ifahy carf ^ out this .stores policjr^  61 pew. stocks for :th4  * new ^eaS0h
^aheaffi.^ it i^heans' that'
■ J. B. Tfneisluy .to. Jacob Miller, 2 
lots in Fairfield, 2^00.
John P. Confer and oMuun to Geo. 
Ft. Drake S3 acres #in Miami tpb 
$1884:42.
Mary J, Confer to Geo. Bf, Brake, 
1ft acres in Miami tp-, $1891.88..
GcO. F.-Drake to D. J. -Spillan, 82 
abresin Miami fy., $8276* *
‘Elsy'-’.X, Powers,- to Evangelical 
Dutherau clfUroii o f ' Osbrqn, l  lot 
in Oaborn, $1700. ’ , ’
BvangeljUal Lutlioran church of 
Osborn * to same -denomination of 
Donnelsville lot'inpsl)bru,$2800. -
Sheriff Greene ,Ou'. to ZeinerBroft., 
two lots in Jamestown, $2230. • ,>
'Wm. Dodds,' auditor, to -j. H,' 
Payne, 1.40' acres |h  Xenia pity,' 
$7,30.
Win. Dodds, ‘ ahditor, to .Ohas. 
Policy, 1 lot in Xeuin, $0.20.
a nd Frances Harh 4 acres in Xenia, f  Ijtih^w /ip^baf.big geheipua,portions jiqcNgt:..
v -  ^ j, '<  ^ •
gKdna S\vapdur lo S-. B. Barber, 
acres in  Greelie Co., $100., ’1 tff ,* V K < rJ y  A- i - *r M ■,*
'1Ls?
1 iMr. Wm. McMillan, •svho. was form­
erly engaged in tfio undertaking 
mtsiness itt" this city and^wbo has1 
forsome^imbbeenloeatetiafc Seda- 
lilt, O., is reported to have sold his 
business at that place and will locate 
in .Daytoh, where lie lias purchased 
ail interest with an old and reliable 
firm-—Gazette. T.
W. 3G« Kiser, the court stenogra­
pher who was'rolieyed froih duty by 
Judge Kyle for having overdrawn 
his salary, has paid the money back 
into the county treasury in full. 
Some of Mr, Kiseris friends eamo to 
his assistance and aided him In rais­
ing the requisite amount.
FLECTED
OUR
fFLOUi
♦fl
;
If a vote were taken on the 
most poptilar flour, our
Go lden Rule
would receive a handsome ma­
jority,...;-,.
m  is fh.e choice of bakerahiid 
housewives Who kntw, because 
It goes farther mid gjves better 
results than any other flour 
ever milled*
But don’t take evv Word for 
It—try 16 fyr mid he
convinced..*.,*.!
L tt Sullenberger,
C^dutvillg, Oh!#,
yqur oIRcob, but you are mistaken 
Just six nien in (xfeebe county place 
in the offices wbomsobver they will, 
and"their,-vyill is greater .fhnh the 
combined.WilhoP tlie par|;y,‘for ifcaB 
Avays goes'"their w ay.' Bopubltc/ahs 
of.Greenb county, yob ate iutfivldu-' 
ally afid collectively of ho morevahiw 
in an election'in Greene county thnjt 
a’cypher on the left of another cyp­
her written to denote quantify. . G 
That statement is strong, we know 
and w.e would hardly expect bvery- 
mie to accept its truth, without, evi­
dence whicl/wa are prepared to fur­
nish, . o ■ _ .
It is ponceded-a fact that a nomi­
nation fay any otllce in Greene couiu-, 
ty bn ItepublicHn ticket, ia eqtuyjtA 
lent to:an eleetibu j that being true:, 
it follows that filin' pawpr>„that .can 
dlbtate the nontinatloitts'fftti place jh 
the ofltebs whom ft wifi. This pre­
position is. solf-eyidenfc and .every 
one willadinitite eorrectnOss There 
remains then, but one fact more ‘to ’ 
diecoyer, which is: >vlm or what 
■power makes .the nominations In 
Greene cbutvty? . .You could probab­
ly count on the Ungers of yours two 
bands all the persons who Would not 
answer, “tho legal voters of the party 
Take the nominations at the primary 
The legal voters think they do, but
they don’t. If.they do not, Who 
does? "We answer, the six men,.re­
ferred to. How dp they do tit? IjVe 
wiir tell you."' Mover .id the 'history 
of the county has there been held by 
the Kepubliean party a “legal, Iiotiest 
fair prlmatyelection. As to the leg* 
ality: they have never been held wn* 
der the law, as provided by. the sift* 
tutes. .They have never had any 
legal existence or.could.havo any le- 
gal recognition l>y any court what­
ever. There is a statutory provision 
for primavy elections but the republi­
cans never hold one. Wlmt tlmy do 
hold they call a primary hut It is 
purely a party expedient, the same 
asIfihoJ' mot In mass convention 
and threw ballots in a hat, then pah* 
fled the hat into a dark, back room 
and let somebody else count out, M- 
that BOme1)ody docs not choose to 
count “strlilght,” imt gives a false 
report, there is no law to punish him 
Ti ho shills the box it is no erhno or 
inbabmicrtnor, If the election hoprd 
votes Democrats Miflleiontto cliange 
the result, fhe law, or those who ex­
ecute it, is nor coucerneif, i f  as was 
done ill X eida/a 1>ig fellow, seelHg 
the vote goiijg against lllm, picks Up 
tim box and marches off with it, and 
retains ii, no policeman or oilier nh* 
fleer would dare interfere, and - no 
Court would issue a wamuit for ar­
rest based on an affidavit, Your 
vote at the primary is absolutely uu 
protected and, ‘in law, it is no theft 
to steal II» Our primaries are farces, 
and servo but one purpose; thCygtvo 
the people I bo idea that, they 
the nominations; and behind 'thUj 
thought the six men conceal tho!| 
lmnd and perpetuate themselves1 in 
power, The content committee, 
whose backbone Is generally i«|f 
si liter than a dish-worm, piny i’ti/v 
tbo hnmfs df I he morilpula hnft Wlm 
trade uptH) their nhiUty to deliver 
i the delegate, power of the county In 
{conventions; ami bleed candidates 
! for office'. There is not a matt In 
* Gremm county with enough Snfllll 
geticc to mark a ballot hut who 
knows of the corrupt methods fifed 
m hy the gang, All these are facts 
i f  j whieh nfiyrme If Im itfff;
cp&ciitiQns:in' put* dut Gf seasPtt ffiriti in '5
f 6 &trat-QM p''It is younoss^if^^P^cTliot^^
^fi4 f Bby*s; eiptbiiig^ Hits,
mid every eitizeb owVs ff.'uot-’only to 
idrnfSel’f hut hiB'eouhtryymwmi to in- 
form himself rtnd.appls tho remedy 
If there is one a6* lnuid. And there 
in a 'remedy, Tno' BephhUyans of
tireenb county should demand that, 
^primary election he held under the 
law-which, if dontto would send to 
the penitentiary"any man Thp in, 
any manner eorrupfed tlm hallote. 
This is the* only way your ballot 
'eittt bo protected' and tin assurance 
thafcyourwUlf as expressed, will ha- 
recognized In the result." The party 
has too long lain under the just 
chafget. of eorruptiol\f<)r the benefit, 
solely, of a haTEdOzep men who work 
it for- money - and boas! and brag? 
what they can do. Shake itol!! 
Shako It off foreyer.~-Oshom Imcal, 
(Bepublicati.) ' _
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. .
I
The OdtirvlUe Athlotio Associa­
tion has started With 45 members in 
a verypromiBiug way* 'Constitution 
ntitl by-laws have been adopted reg­
ulating the rights and privileges of 
the members,.etc. The club quarters 
consist of one game room and one 
room for athletics; equipped with i. 
boxing gloves, wrestling mats, 
swinging chibs, horizontal bars, 
punching hags, etc. Mr. Arthur 
McFarland, wbuift the premotor of 
the club, should be congratulated op 
the auspicious mamvM* In which the 
enterprise abate Off, .  The citizens 
should fake pleasure in helping the 
boys, - A Y .  M. O. A. may grow out 
of this organization among tint 
ywtng men if  properly supported
and encouraged.—Gazette.
Last year was a winner for us-we sold lots of shoes, and mighty good onus too, and next year will, 
be oven better, wo re sure of t hat, "With thin increitseiug volume of business we are bound to have 
a snrpluft of shoes—goods winch we htid to order from time.to time to keep our linos full aud meet ti; 
X>robable demands. This surplus, a raft of this seasons'medium and winter weights, is still in the 
f e t e  W.e, haV(! ordered more spring shoes than ever* they’re.on tha road now and We must have 
room fpr_tIioin. * We are up against the proposition; of getting those surplus shoes Off our slielves 
and qxudt t oo. rher o only one way to do lt, by redumng prices.' We tlierefore place before you 
f t  cutpncefeast thatxs unparalled.aU opportunity to getshdes for the rest o f the winter and for 
eiuly spring wear, the like of which you never knew. We’ll bring prosperity In,the shoe line face* 
to face with every man, woman and child hereabouts,, . . '
pairs of this seasons shoes at 
the very smallest price you 
ever saw*
Men’s Shoes.
$1,69
CORRECTION*
, * ‘ , • . I
. - a t . ■
In out? Iqst iftBite Wo stated that the 
mi bite Sate of flue Durocffersey hogs 
in wbieb Mr. B. 1% W att was a  con­
signor waR tube held ut the Dayton 
stock yards. The sal. “WllUm hold at 
llm Dayton, fa ir  Grounds and will 
fake place tin W-edhikday and Thurs­
day Itebnmry 8th and (fill. The sale 
promises io bo' mte of the largest 
ever held in this section of the state,
pohons lit Food,
Perhaps “you don’t .realize, that 
many pain potefiiuf.orlginalfi in yonr 
food, but swim day 'you may feel ft 
t winge of dyspepsia that Will eott- 
vlnoe you, Dr. -King’s f iw  tfife
Pills m'e guamr.teHt to cove all stek- 
itess due te> poisons of undigested 
0t money back, :13c a t all drug 
*Mi* Try fkmn,
.for a splendid pair of ^ wurM aleesl
$2.oo ones. ' Stoht and vfell .shaped, 
<M  Q a pair of the shoes we’ve
0 > L O ! ? ^ ' 8 *6$2,60.and they. . are good a t that. . •
A  Q 1? the new price on our $3 
* G) Z * T ! O^koes In calf, kid, vici and 
^  v  patent—5 styles. •
( b ^ 4  Q bnys a dress shoe or a business shoe 
v P 'J J .I 7 from om |Si6o jWd |400
iP  O  sh?? thftfc you’ve al-
„* *^yon still would elswhere.
Youths Shoes
repute a  pair of our $2 shoes* on the 
$ L b y f t 3 a® » n oue of the styles
39 South Lfm^tone S t
Odd Lots of Womens’ Shoes
$1,19
v& la - Splendid soft kid-tho
S189'i
5» Z  . S  A te  Ml the wftttted sfyldk and leath- 
w  ere—some waterproofs
Misses* Shoes* .
If* J -j. f \ ik  the sale ■ price on our. $g,®!».tt4 1 
till I i l l  '7$1*60 Rtyliah ahoea. They areuttsttU* 
>**••'***' passedfor school.
B R O S .  &  C O .,
Springfield, O.
Is what our Welt known $1,60 shoes 
now cost.- Made as carefully as $#.00 
ones,:fio0. , v -
*how marked bn all our $i,75.line and Nome $2,0t( sr 
season’s  stylos.
Isn’t  much for shoes and when it  
ts the usual" $2.60 Idnd its even 
css. J pst r«ow it  will—5 styles*.
for a $S shoe or m ay bo a $#160 in  .itylwatti" ' 
t r fs.
To Cure aCoM  In One Day
Taka Laxative Bromo QuinmeT*M^  ^wy Z  ^
, T i l t  *£k
i i
f)
# .
■ ft  *
gr?>g5zkr ? r
*
'VI
Wftne Yww*
k
&•
m u  l l Meritor-
F*BRtUHY S, lttafi.
COLLEGE END&WWNT.
•% irhwtlngf.iii disinterest oti-ahringr 
iIh Hi** tbouwtjh! duller# i«<M*c*#*r.Y 
t»* **-vm*t» f|5?> f|v4* thwncaml dollar# 
UflWttt to t ‘wianill# t'ultege b‘v Me. 
ISf«»l’gf \V. Htirpur WtLK hl*!<l at t.ht1 
Honm of Frol, Mri'Amiey 1n*t Tuph- 
itey afternoon. Ir was pnsiiteil over 
\ n 1*1'- McKium'y. and the greatest 
int-mit awl nuiiUsiasin prcvniU-it- 
A <-anvatwug t"*iumittet‘ was tip- 
jHiiuiedi'iMiHiatingof Messrs. J. t \  
Stormont, chairman: F. A. Jurkat,
, sei-tetary; Thompsou ("rawfoul, 4, 
K, JUastjtigs, IIV H, MeMimn, W. 
4, wndmgn, J» H. (’veswell, James 
Gregg. ami \V» Jt. MCOhcawy. Tiiitf 
riiuwmteo will meet at the home of 
Pi of. MeChcsney next Tuesday of 
mmn at ti p. ns, to iw ip lolf arrange 
maids for a thorough canvass of 
{VUarvilb?, the community and sur­
rounding totvns.. Any citizen o f ). 
town or comm unity interested x% 
welcome at this meeting. The Can 
vassiug will begin ns soon as . p>ssi- 
Idc after this mooting. r
Nearly three hundred dollars were 
voluntarily^ subscribed last Week 
soon after fife'news of the offer was 
known, and Rev. John Alford, I), 
D.r who gave the college the Alford 
Memorial has offered to pay the can­
vassing expanses of an agent through* 
out tho' R. P. denomination; and 
Mr, D. 0- Ervin voluntarily helps 
along the good work with a subscrip* 
tlon of two hundred dollars, •
■\Ve are' gratified at the general in­
terest shown_ in the college.' * The 
college now belongs to this commun­
ity v bas become a part of its lifeand 
■has a Claim because -Of its benefits 
on the" hearts of all our citizens; 
Rvery advance made by the "college 
.means a like advance for our citi­
zens.
The college has appealed to its 
Alumni and they are liberally re­
sponding. The,students have also 
taken action to contribute’ thoir ef- 
1' jortb and means. The prospects are 
most encouraging. ,
mw*
v.
MEDICAL TREATMENT FREE.,
A staff of eminent physicians and 
surgeohs "front the Bi-C’faeroic Medical 
Insritutehave, at the tangent solicita­
tion of a large number of paticota un- 
der their care in this country, estab­
lished a permanent branch of the hush 
, ness at Springfield,. G,„ Suite 134.
' 135,130 Bushnell Bldg. Annex; third 
r floor. Take elevator. (Fountain ave 
> 'entrance,) ,
■ 'These eminent gentlemen hkye de­
cided to give their services entirely 
free forone'month (medicines exoept- 
ed) to all invalids who, call upon them 
for a short time only.
These services consist not only of 
consultation, examination andnuviee, 
hut also of all minor surgical operas- 
Jons.
The object in pursuing this course is 
to become rapidly and personally ac­
quainted with the sick and afflicted.
The doctors treat all form3 of diseaes, 
• and deformities, and guarantee a cure
■ in every case they undertake. At the 
■first interview a thorough ■examina­
tion ismadenml, if  incurable, yon are 
frankly and kindly told so; also ad- 
vised against spending your money
, for useless treatment,
Male and female \yea kites, catarrh 
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture, 
varicocele, goitre, cancer, epilepsy* 
paralysis, hay fqver, diabetes, obesity 
cataract of the eye, the opium habit 
' all skin diseases and all diseases oi he 
rectum are positively edred by their 
new treatment.
The M /R . church Rpworth l»ea* 
gw* will hold a Valentine social at 
the parsonage, Valentino night, All 
ara cordially Invited.
The tVdarvUle College Basketball 
team (Hceoiidi defeated the Jam m  
town Ramblers, on the latter'# flow, 
Thursday evening®!by a acore flO to 
4i, The flr*.t half wan tho more Inter­
esting, there being a tie score sever­
al times, anil ended with the Ramb­
lers ahead. t'ednrvlUe showed their 
Hupcrlor team work In the last half 
and won lu  a walk, Oedarvillo vs* 
'Wilmington tonight,
Mr. David 'WilUsms, colored, a 
former cltixon pf this place hut of 
lata living in Clifton died Sunday 
morning. The funeral took place 
Wednesday morning from the Zloti 
Baptist church, l ie  leaves a widow 
and three children, *
_ Every Uauieltaeper should know that if 
.Shay will buy IMflitwa Gald Water Starch 
‘‘for Randry use they wilt w o  not only 
time, because it never sttoks to tho Iron, but 
because each package contain 10, os,-.ope 
full pound—while all other Cold- Water 
Starehw are put up in % pound packages, 
and the price is the same, IQ cents. Then 
aoaio because Deliajit.o Starch is free from 
injurioua chemicals. If your grocer tries to 
sell you a iX-or, {package it is beeftusohe has 
a, stock on hand which he wishes to dispose 
oi before ha Tuts in Defiance. He knows 
thatDefiapco'Starch hga printed, on every 
package in largo letters and ffimroa “1C o*s." 
Demand Defiance and save much iimeand 
money ani the annoyance of the Iron stick- 
ng.i. Defiance never sticks.
120 k m  FARM FOR SALE,
' On the Yellow Spring® pike three 
tonriha mile from Cedarville.
This farm is nicely located, being less 
than one mite from college, churches 
and high-school, , Improvements ere 
good. Land produces good, crops, 
Nice young orchard, bearing excel­
lent fruit. Never failing springs on. 
farm. If interested, call on dr ad­
dress,’- ,' , • .■
T&J. HAwthoDne,
R. F. B„ % , "Cedarville, Ohio.
Feb. 27,1905.' *■.
Sbu^ Ut & feltm TtMhiimiAft iilliTiynrt fit fa f itj  ^ iiiiptfiiifliiiirT 
tm % rp-
kuti b*»a hi 
town the day pr*vi««* anti vrm»
DwRa# ** well an w i l l .  Ha waa it
MmmlHsr *f tha S6U> O. V. 1. *wl urt|*«g#po«4w> of aight stataa, want- 
%'M e®« of, Ow» *4 ObAWP
a. Mafewsrvivod by hi* wtfo ^ T * 1!Chaa* o U anarvlva
and m a d*aghtor, Mrs. La« 9hr>o«d*c 
Tim fuaontl w m  bald Monday.
Heart-Ache
Every- pain in the breast, dif­
ficult " breathing, V palpitation, 
fluttering or dizzy’ spell means 
that yoiiir. heart .is straining it­
self in its effort to keep in 
motion. This is dangerous. ‘ 
Some sudden" strain from over- 
exertion o r" excitement* Svill 
completely exhaust the nerves, 
or rupture the w alls or arteries 
of the heart, and -it w ill stop. 
Relieve this terrible strain at 
once with Dr, Miles’ Heart 
Cure, It invigorates and 
, strengthens the heart n erves. 
' and . mus’cles, stimulates the 
heart action, aifd relieves the 
pain and misery. ■,
Take'no chances; make your 
heart strong and vigorous with. 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,
"I *uffcred terribly with hCert ills- easa. I have been treated by different pbynSclans tor my trouble without resuHe. I went to a physi­cian in Memphis, who claimed that I had dropey of the heart. -He nut the X-ray on me., and In connection with his medicine he came near mak- ltir a flniah of me. Some time before this a .Mr. Young; Of St. JLouIs. was in pur town. He saw my condition, and recommended Dr. ,MUe» , Heart Cure to n*. I gave it little attention until my return front Memphis, when X concluded to try It, and am pleased
“  *  ,hw< M ,^ ° S S < ® W .■ Carutheravilie, Mo, 
Dr, Mile*' Heart Cure le Mid by your druggist, who will guarthtee that the first bettfef will benefit. If it fall* he will refund your money.
Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Compliments of the Saason
HUTCMSON & GIBNEY
wr 4f ..•■■■ A .
"Wisli to thank their numerous patrons for 
• || theirliest trade (luring all the 42 years of 
business activity.
We hope to merit their confidence by 
“Small profit atwl quick sales,” “The best * 
' goods for the least money” and “Repre* 
seating goods just as they are^ eheer* 
fulness und activity dominant factors; 
cmirtemrs treatment to each and all. .
\ No delay or long waiting in settlement; > 
of purchases m In many stores.
So may it be for Hl08**-*c<mfidence in 
helping secure energy and excellence*
O u r  P u t i d i  w i t h  P r e m iu m #
h a v e  m & t w U l t  g m n i f a v o r .  T r y  o n e  
W e  h a v e  h a v e  r e d e e m e d  $ 3 ,000.00
worth In twe ymt&
w m m m m
* A|«nM h#  Bara*.
m’B fnatantly yolieyud, aad perfectly 
In-alett, by Rucklon’w Arnlo*. Halve, 
t ’. Rtyanhark, J r ., of Norfolk, VaM 
writes; “I  burnt my knea dreadful­
ly; that i t  bllutored all over. Buck- : 
hm’u Arnica Baivo stopped the pain,- 
and healed It without a  scar.” Also: 
heals all wouads'aml Bore*. 8*e a t  all: 
clriijgglst
Henry Hale Glfoney for many 
years in ohargeof the Bcnnsylvanta 
railroad station at Cedarville died a 
few days ago, aged 8$ years, at Ills 
home In Rumner 111., He was an 
uncle of J. W, GJhney of Xenia, 
He baa three sons living at. Dee 
Moines Iowa and another son Frank 
dfXenia an engineer on thq Penn­
sylvania road. . •
Fraud Exposed. •
A  few counterfeiters have lately 
beenmaking And ttj|ng fco sell 1ml- 
tatiema of Dr- King#New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
and other medicines, thereby de­
frauding tho public. This Is to warn 
you to beware of such people, wfn 1 
seek to profit, through stealing th 
reputation of remedies Which hnv. 
been successfully curing diseaSd, fo) 
over 85 years.’ A  sure protection, U 
you, Is our name on the wrapper. 
Look for,it, on all Dr. King's, or 
Buoklen’s remedies, as all others are 
mere imitations. H. 33. BUCKJJEN 
& GO.", Chicago, 111., and Windsor 
Canada, All druggists.
4 m m tm m m ,% j•ll
A trip of two thousand, five DujsmI- 
refi is&H by rail tbreagh the plot-
*t#t of the ki%e*t a»d moot Import­
ant fliiUM of Him South, varying fr •»  
three l^nars to three day* eaeh. A  
atop »t Dba^tanooga to visit Lookout 
MouisbiUi an# OhRkamaug* Nation­
al Park; a stop at Atlanta and Savan­
nah. A  trip to and through Florida 
of four day*, a stop a t Ormond, Fla., 
one hundred and ten miles south of 
Jacksonville, A day at famous 8t, 
Augustine, admiring the world-fam­
ous and palatial hotels of this Grand 
Old City. A atop in New Orleans o f 
two days to witness Mardi Gras and 
see the sights in this groat Paris of 
America, A stop at Pass Christian, 
on the Mexican Gulf. Such an oppor­
tunity is seldom offered by railroad 
lines, hut on February *7th you may 
make this trip with an organlzned 
party of Indies and gentlemen, under 
the personal management of the 
Louisville A Nashville Hallway. It  
la the best and cheapest trip ever of­
fered the public. The rate Includes1 
round-trip railroad fare and use of 
Pullmans for enter journey  ^ Special 
low* rates have been secured for the 
party for all meals, side trips and 
points of interest. The special train 
of veglbule Pullmans will leave Ind-
frattfeM,
Mr,
lanapolla, Ind., 7:10p. m,, M o n d a y .....
February 87* lgoe, and from Glnoin- sPKkrr & Hastings Bros. 
uatl, Ohio, Monday, February #/fcb,
0;00 p, m„ via LoUlaviile A Nashville 
railroad, connecting 'at Louisville,
Ky., with the special. For band- 
(ome booklet, detailing points of In­
terest, with complete itinerary of the 
rip, address
J, A. Bteltenkamp, Cent. P. A., L.
A N. R, R, Cincinnati, Ohio. .
Herman Holmes, T> P. A., L. A 
N. R. B., Medina, Ohio.
Albert Anzer, C. P. A., L. A N. R.
R.’, Cincinnati, Ohio.
F ;» .  Rush, Dlv. P. A., L. A N4 R,
R., Cincinnati, Ohio.
# « * %  'ibtnm  k» -#
i*em M t
of SeuyferOa. M«. 
g^alferiitsrfed tm *  hi* home 
tbs iaat part of Doseonher and has 
been sWCng Mends and refedvss in 
the northern part of Ohio aafi differ­
ent points In Pennsylvania, shipping 
here on his return trip. He is ax- 
t«a*ively engaged In stock raising 
and lumbering.
Mr. James H . McMillan had for 
his guest Thursday hi« hmtlwr, 
VTillbaui, of Scdalla, O.
Yellow Spring** Farmers1 Institute 
will be held next Wednesday and 
Thursday,
13*V  ^^*Jwi wv. * -•
Crave Trouble Foreseen.
It needs hut little foresight, to tell, 
that when your stomach and liver 
are badly affected, grave trouble Is 
ahead, unless you take1 the proper 
medicine for your disease, aa Mr?, 
John A. Yonng, of Clay, N. Y., did. 
She says; “I had neuralgia of the 
llVor and stomach, my heart wras 
weakened, and I  eould not eat, I  
was very had fo& a long time, but 
In Electric Bitters, I  found just wliat 
I  needed, for they quickly relieved 
and cured me.”  Rest medicine1 for 
weak woman. Sold under guarantee 
by all druggist; at 80o a bottle.
. . . . . . . . .  «|..||J?|XJ"SI'"I.WW,••*!**• . ■
—Peninsular ranges are wonderful 
bskersand cookers. Tbesupply hardly 
equals the demand; Better see them
PATENTS
CaveaW,*ndTr<>4,e-Mwk*obtaitted*nd*)lF»t- 
tat bu*UM«s conduced for Mo*CVU>>TC R tl. Ovn Orrioc i«epi>9*iTC u.S.kathht «rrice and we can *ecnre patent in las time tm,n those rtuiote t—«n W**hingtpr ' Send model, drawing or ohoto., with descrip­tion. ' We advise, If patentable or npt, free of] afutrire. OurfeCnotpuntiU nstentissecured. , ?!WWttT,HHwto Obtain patents/* with! cost of s*tne in the li.S. and foreign countries] 
sent free. Address.
C .A .SN O W & C 0
opp. Vatcnt Ornee. wachinoton,
Great Cut Sale
$ 6.od, $ 6.50 a n d $ 7.o o  S u it s ,  
n o w  ’  J
$ 8,o o , $ g .o o ,  a n d  $ i o  S u it s ,  
n o w
.$ 12, $ 13 , a n d  $ 15 , S u it s ,
• ■ t
$i6, $x8, and $18.50 Suits, 
now
$ 20.00 a n d  
n o w
$ai 00 Suits,
$435
$  6 . 7 5
$ 9.75
$ 13.75
$16.75
CMldrers Knet PiOtts SMB
(iVW^ WVSi
0.50 Suita, now..... ...... .......... U....................................... .... $1.83
13.00 to 18.50 Suits, now'll................:;.............................. $ 2 .s s
44.00 to 4*.fc0 Suite, now............................. ..........................$2.33
♦6.00 to $8.00 suite, now.... ............................................ $3,83■ 4
. Same prices prevail on Overcoats as on Suits 
in both men's and boys.'
Itlta’s Soft and Stiff ijais. Hll
Former price 41.00 to 48.00 (including tho celebrated Hawes 43,00 Hats}.''during the sale
......:.................................. ............... ;............................................ ............................ ;.......................79c to$2.25
Heavy Winter Caps’In 15c, soc and 41 values, reduced during sale to....................... 19c, 39c, 4- 79c ,
Men’s Dress and Work Trousers in tho famous “Wald Moulded” and “Duchess” brand*, 41.00 to 
40.00 "juriucs, during this sale <mly,................. ..........................................................................79c to  $4 .30
Roys’ Knee Pante from......... >......... ............ .................. ..r.;................... ......................... .........;..... 19c to  79c
Drcsa Sblrte for mcn-nnd tmys in soft aitd stiff bosom*, 50c, 41*00 41*60 and 42.00 values, during the 
sale................... ...... ............................................ ....... ......... ......... ............ ................. ........... Ape, 79c,8frU1S
Also a line of broken sizes in Men’s Mackintoshes, well adopted lor 
those working out of doors, during this sale will sell tor less than one-hOlf 
original price,
No Prize Tickets Given During Sale.
V  ■ (■  '  - ■ . 1
Brady & Steinfels Company,
■ Hotidont Partner*. JL Jtf ''%apJ£MJ[%Jr§
J l P M P W M
Fromoles Di^stion.ChecrlxiI- 
neas airiBestContains neither
y p r  I n f im t i  a n d  CM ldren,
[TBs Kind Yon Have 
iUways Bought
Bears the
4& S!*4 -
Apetfecf Remedy for Cons Bpa- 
Tidii. Sour Sloinadi,Diarrhoea 
Worms.Convulsjons,Feverish- 
ness and L o s s  OF S leep.
Fac Simile Signature pf
H E W  Y O H K .
\  I ts « i \ «» i * i i\ «* t » 1 il
J 3 D o s )  S J J C 1 M  S
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
exact copy of wpapped,
THC etH T A U * CO H M NV. N IW  V d»«C IT V .
4m
Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dcse-of.Chamberlain's 
C^lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
aa soon as tbe first inuication of the 
disease appears and a. threatened at- 
tnck may he warded off., Hundred? 
of people use the remedy in this, way- 
w’itfijperfect success! For sale,by all 
druggist^ * S« \ s ' , ,
NEW TIME CARD :■ ■ >„ " . .  -■ h>.j
The following is the' schedule fer 
th6 departure of trains: -For E?st 
7.24 a, m, flag stop; 4:47 p. m, For 
West-8.13 a„ hi. flag stop; 5,24 p. m.
Statk or Onid, City of Toi.pdo, 1
LCOAS (JotJNTY ■ f?3
' Frank J. CjtKNBV asakes oath that he is. 
aenieirpartnereftbefirm ofF. J; CriVntcV 
& Co., «o\i)g business in the! city of Toledo, 
county,, anti state nforeuid, and that said 
ffirm will pay the sums ONE HUNDRED 
DObLARS tor each eyjry case o£ Catarrh 
that cannot he cured by the use of Haiu/ b 
Catarrh Oort;, ■ FllANK J, CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this fith day of December, A* D' 18S0, , • ' vt
A, W. OI.EASUN,"
, - . Notary Public
liall’a Catarrh cure is taken internally 
and acta directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system.' Send for testimoni­als, free. - •
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
ABE &OW ON BADE VIA,
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
TO
FLOEIDA,
GULF, COAST RESORTS 
CUBA,.
A T  V E R Y  L O W  K A T E S
EXGJlflflGE MM
CEDARVILLE, OHIO;
A CCOUNIS of ei’chahts' and In- 
diyiduals solicited. Collfriaonr 
promptly made and remitted.
TkRAFTfcS on .New York and Cin- 
f *  ciunati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way (to 
send money by mail.
*  ^ ' . S
T  OAKS made on Bea).Estate, -Per- 
eonal pr-Collateral Security,
William Wildman, Pres.,,
Seth W. Smithy Vice PrcB.,.
W, 3. Wildman, Cashier. 
•O, L. Sroith^Lset. Cashier’
r ”•
|eaai.j;' ■
For rates,-time tables or beautifully Ulus 
trated booklets oh Florida, the Gulf Coast 
New Orleans or Cuba, address nearest rep­
resentative,
F. D. BUSH, D. P. A. - - * Cincinnati 
.T. ” DAVEVPOET, D. P. A. - HfcT^ Uis 
H. C. BAIUSY, N. W, P. A. - - Chfcajm 
.l. D, MILTJKEN, D, P, A. * JKitiiaviUc
0* L. STONE, Gen’i, Pabs, Agent. 
JArorsYiiiE, ky. "
A FAMILY SAFEGUARD
FO R  PO ST S
Place ordeis euyly for spring plant­
ing. Heavy demand; supply limited; 
12-inch to 18-inch only at this,date. 
Reference: Chasf Dobbins as to quali­
ty <j>f stock and growth. Also a full 
line of Fruit and Ornamental frees 
PRICES RIGHT. STOCK. FINE, 
CATALPA $$ 00 per M. . 
BLACK LOCUST »10 00 per M
TBCUMSEH
MURSERIES.
Cedarvllle, Ohio.
Idam’s Restaurant
anti Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio,
GET THE BEST
Or. Orel* *it*#«* Wftk llie Nfet* uf On Kb- hasafit bet MWf omt1S»twtt and Z,ung Ctit*.
fThttbeirt femfly aafevtsaril Is •  Mlabie 
hottsehold medida* that will Cure Group, 
Coughs, colds, chilly sensations, ytmahfg 
eyes and nose, sore throat and hrotitfhisl 
aifectfen*—that Will keep the rdflldrim 
proof against alt bociagiotut discMe*. 
fifSuch a medicine is Botehee’s Cermah 
Syrup, which ha* *?record of 35 year* In 
the cure of Consutupfinu, oatarTh and al 
lung and bronchial (tout" 
fpDttt Ann* of GtRtnnm 
nmpfivicth*, ate*
OfecniProm the nfece of 
Mt&m, has extended to 
«Ktfb» It has big sale* ev 
<pV» mm» «*« f$*>
t e  W if t e i th
miaoom 
m hyDf 
ftmttfttDf 
ri« iSthe
ftfilnrgedl 
fid iflo a co h ta ia *
25,000 N ew  Word*
Novr Bt*irKisht«SLl Dlotlemary‘ noted
r o f  th* W*ri4 " tides, based on the
roneduouto).
1Wrww,8fififl %Mknfo Fstgstam. m m m sm k im iawar*.
o i f l e
r*s
_ urith
jawMbtia.
j;**<*-
."iHaWHC-
G. #  c. m m m a m  m s
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G E T  A  BOOK A N D  
G E T  IT  F IE  L E D , $2.00 
W O R T H  O F S T A M P S  
F R E E  F E B R U A R Y  6, 
IN A U G U R A T IO N  D A Y
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
'l &
Another Triumph for Ohio’s Greatest Department 5tore
1 Monday, February 6, we will begin to issue out* own GOLD Trading Stamps^redeemable in merchandise sex 
v lected from ahy of the 75 Departments of this GreatStore, THE WREN STAMP BOOK is filled and re** 
I  deemable when 500 stamps have collected therein, stamp Companies require 990 to 1000 stamps in each book, 
J  TheW ren Stamp Book when filled is as good as cash and has a definite specified value of $2.50 in trading out 
■ any article in  this great establishment at regular or special prices, YOU WANT STAMPS# WE WANT 
* YOU TO HAVB TH3EM! ' In giving our GOLD S t^ p s  we want you to realize, you are getting the best*** 
stamps that are worth what we claim them to be? stamps redeemable at this, THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE 
where you have traded for 28 years? stamps that are legal tender for any article in this Big Store, Wouldn’t 
you rather have a stamp of known value than uncertainty? Wouldn’t you rather have 500 Wren Gold 
, that are just as good as $2,50 for anything yoii care to buy in this store, than thousands of other 
redeemable for premiums, the value of which you are not permitted to know, to be selected from a
d worthless, We, as you knowi were practically the originators of trading stamps 
in this city^vusing the stamps issued by companies, until discovering our utter helplessness to protect public in^ 
terest as well as our oWn in presence of the fabulous charges we were compelled to pay for stamps  ^ giving com-*
nothing to the people in return for their patronage and confidence, Now that our largely increased
our own Gold Stamjps i^d ll^  dhe Millibn, paying only the cost of prinfiiig iand 
saving thousands of dollars. The fabulous price the venders of stamps charge, we save and give to 
the public in premiums, granting to the holder of each book of 500 stamps,!urmshedon purchases of 10c and 
upward, absolutely free of charge, a GOLD certificate for $2.50 which entitles the holder' to purchase -that 
amount of goods in any of the 75 departments of this house, without any cost whatever to
tT7
iu put the stamp business on a clean businesslike footing—they are redeemed in goods of which every one may know the value,’ 
*e won’t ask you to accept cheap, trashy articles of bric-a-brac Upon which the trading stamp companies are making; immense 
fortunes—here you will get more than your money back in good, reliable merchandise. You’ll be relieved of the compulsion of 
‘making your selection from a few articles of comparatively little value,as is customary in stores, that buy stamps from dealers, the
a v a m r A r d f p d  a n d  u t r i i i r l i  v f t n  a r p  rurSf r i p r m i f f b H  f n  l r n n w  A tr ia r t  a f f A r  f n a b i n o *  ^  s e l e c t i o n ,  Y O U  3 X 6
priee,:riiae^
doubt noticed that the
U U c l U l y  e t u u  4 U O U U 1 . J  ~ ~ — —r - ---------- - r - - - - - - - -------- T i r V ^ T ^ i i f  ~ J h a t  ^  Y — V S — ' 7 ^ — “^ V a n t a g e s  g a i n e d
w  their collection are largely lost through this fault. W ith.th e. W R E N  GO LD - T R A D IN G  S T A M P  the customer can use 
{t in any department of the store, buying any class of goods she may select at same prices as if for cash; for instance if the holder of 
a  book desires to purchase an article o f higher value she can apply redemption value of the book ($2.50) on that purchase and'pay 
the difference in cash. . <
Iti ofiorln* ouf GOLD Trading Stamps to our customers we are confident it will appeal, to you as being a far more desirable stamp in every way than any "Company* stamp, You will 
alto approval® the fact that only half the number of stamps? need to be saved by our{ system, and it is safe to say the prermumsjglven by us for 500 Of Wren's Gold Trading Stamps costs 
as much as that given for 3500 stamps given by a trading stamp company. One of bur ten lady solicitors will call at your home some day this week and leave one of our stamp booklets 
which will explain to you why you should start a book of Wren’s Gold Trading Stamps, Upon presentation^ our store Monday, Feb. 6, of a Wren Gold Stamp book -left at yout 
home by our solicitors, we will start you with $2.00 worth of Gold Stamps, absolutely free— should our solicitors not get around to you— come in the store Feb. 6 and we will give you a 
book containing $a.oo worth of Our Gold Stamps without cost. > ,
.  ‘T"r I*" 1  ^■'« ----............ - —r^.-1/ 1'—r'"'-a''i1riE 'i1iir-,--ifYrTr-r>Triisiiiiliiii[|ihlliiri,iiriiiii<SiMi<iai fnHaiiisii.ip 1 j 1 iiJSiii,IKimi 1
Mote Remember that the WREN GOLD ST AMR is: ^ orth five of any other trading stamp issued in Otiio,
SPRINGFIELD
of WRENS GOLD TRADING STAMPS a book with twenty stamps free store.
m 1!
' i f .
, £i-'U E'dras*.’
t.
!)
•Jb*tai
...x i
fNGFIELD. OHIO H  n o r t h ’f o u n t a in  a y e .
Many very interesting items from our Cloak room wilt this week prove noteworthy as every Garment must be sold this week, just before Inventory. Prices quoted are about one fourty 
less than regular. Many Garments are right in line for Spring wear, To all out of town Customers we pay fare to Springfield on all. Railroads, Traction or Steam, on purchases
of ten dollars and Gver. ' . ^
•?
LADIES SUITS,
■ua
12.98 
$4.75
that to?*' i>?#vious3y sold at 
style* of 
week or
A llover Ladies $12.00 Bulls wade of cheviots,
. and other fabrics neatly and well finished go at 
each ............................ ..................................... ........ . '
J ^ l ^ & d f  inl|pAfer* choice styles, best aPd?W tem ottf Venetians, and MMtes =j«'mix 
or mixed fancies, sold regular at $16, go ' f o r ......
■ ? m  EACH, ,
' The balance of our Ladies Suits that have usually sold up 
do $18, and $30 will during the week all be reduc- A  m  A A  
ed while they feat a great opportunity to buy »JI| /  U l  I  
$ack suits for....... .......... ....... u..;............. ;............ :.... ...*r *  * /  V
$10.00 ;
Any la d ie s  Tailored Buifcinour store that has ‘ d l  |  A  
been sold at $20 and up to $27 will bo offered, this . Ta I  I®  
week for—yoxir choice........ ............... . ....... .............  t |J  Jt V
at
, &  A
98c Each
For'.$L5tf Ladies flmmefette Wrappers big choice, collection, full width' ; 
and neatly trhntned and well made.-
:vt r 15c Each. ' j t\, V
Ladies flannelette Dxe,ssing;SacqneS formerly 68 and 75e
;* V ’ / A   ^ ,  4 ^ 9  ^ a ^ h ,  " ' " ’A  ""A'
Ladies flannelette Dressing Sacqnes former price $1.00
a  V a ' ; \V : ' ‘_7 9 c ^ E a c h .  V - -  '  / , ; / >  -
’Ladies* aff Vbdfl Eiderdoxvn Dressing Bacqnes ip light blue lavender 
gray, red, and pink. The foyiner. price Was $2 and: $2.60.
LADIES SKIRTS,
'•Ladle* $0 Brcss'Skirts all reduced to,
$2,50 Each
Ladies $6.76 Walking Shirts in all the new mixtures or plain 
Cloths are reduced to
$2,98 Each
Ladles $T.OO Walking Skirts which ate advanced Spring sly- 
i les reduced this week to
$3,95 Each
. -A*
LADIES JACKETS,
Each, Ladies tight and half fitting Jackets 
formerly $6.60 and $8.00 
Each, Ladies Kersey ■ and Melton Jackets, 
Tau, poster andBlack formerly $15,00 
Each, Ladies and. h isses Tourest; coats for­
mer price $7.60 to $12,00 •
jr* /\E ach , Ladies Electric. Beal Coats former 
.t| |  / . r j l l p r i e e  $80.00 only seleral of theefe left ,a/mnnrtnntK'' , '
$2.98
'rare opportu ity^
m ti2  hoai 
ve forme:
11 be pffe 
they last for only....,.....
We have abou  1 be utiful Ladies black silk Yelptir Jack­
ets that ha erly sold at $20 and $25 r~ 
each these. Will o red this, week or while V J v /
\ “ , s c a r f s  MACKINTOSHES, .
One lot of ladles’ Astra,can clotli Capes, fully lined with bear fur trim- Wc have about 2-i Ladier ami Misses' macliintosheKOk Q  - ‘| 
mlng full sweep, former price $10 This week's- p r i c e d * r a f - D  ' find-have previously ..sold at„$5 tb, .$L - During th te W o f* 1/  i l x  week.you have your.'pick f o r . . . . . ......... . -t
to close m eh  and every one your choice
] [ One lot ef ladies -Black Bear Boas that former price v/un- A  A - fnllowing-. Eiderdown.. ClomfOrte %t just futlf IF}00. 52 .
'[will go this week, at each r : n / * U X  dose,obt (his week—— ttC.
-Full 8# yards long ' 5 . Comforts was $>7.7$ - now * $3.88 JC.
Ladies Coney Bearfs, ormer price $3,00, for each .A i r *  ^ , r \ “
Ladles Black Martin Bcarfs with 6 t»i 
{ $7.60 to $10, your choice While they last
$ 1.50 4 Comforts was $9.00 now , .$4.56
i w t a ls, usually sold ^ .a b o v e  arc real d°wn .w ith beautiful designed French
3 .Comforts w as ‘$12-50 ' how>  ^ .. $6.25
Therabovo o t 
Satine and TMereeused Covering, %
f
€
f  ' LOCAL AND PH O N A L ' 7
- Mrs Wm.Shull has purchased the 
Tiiomus Tindall property fob $500. •
Mr,, Harvey Crawford i s ’ quite ill 
With the “grip-'*
Clandcs dalhreaih of Dayton was 
in town la st, Saturday-
Mrs, F. Price visited Mends on 
\*-5nrtth fJhttrlcstori this-week.
’ Mrs. Anna Morton Was. the guest 
of Prof, and k its. W . B. McC'heshcy 
Friday and Saturday,
Mf. aiid Mrs. Will Turnbull saw 
l*Ben Huf” In Cirtoinnatt this week 
and Wore guoats of Mr, and Mrs. I. 
C. Davis,
Mrs, Kruthaut of Milford has. re-1 
turned home after a  pleasant visit 
with her son, Mr. Kruthaut, the 
njglit operatot at the station.
law
Mr; M. W, CoDIna came up.,from 
Trenton, 0 ., thin.Week to lookafter 
-the droving of his household goods,. 
Louis Hepdcrson also moved his pt 
tliotsaine time, Mr. Collins family 
w ill leave the first of the Week.
In the Clark county courts, Henry 
Smith was acquifced fo r . the murder 
of-Parker Banning, Tuesday afther 
the jury Imd been out seven hours.. 
She murder was committed In Dlif- 
trn hist summer at a dance. -
ThO Second United Presbyterian 
congregation at. Xenia has adopted 
plans f6r the erection of a fine new 
edifice tins coming summer on the: 
site of tho present building. About 
$20JK»hfl4 already been subscribed; 
The -cost o t  the building w ill be 
about $24,000,
Mrs: Ell6hBose, -flp, iged  lady Well 
known to many of the older citizen 
Is In poor health suffering from ery­
sipelas t
Mr, and Mrs. .Steward Town,sky 
i;oro in  Springfield £,Tuesday.
Ed. Moran, the veteran horse buy 
Or of Cincinnati was in. town Wod-
* Miss EEIe Harbintson is visiting. i^eS(JAy  mulThursday buying horses 
relatives in Indiana. ‘ for the GhmlnmiH market.
(T
« 4  C H A R M
Tlio Is A -Charm in looking afc new stylish goods reeiv- 
©d by tip to date stores each season, You will find new 
Ijoods 09 display at our store as they' eom,e in to fashion. 
It will pay you to look at them and tell your friends a* 
bo-ut tkssL duet now, we have received a shipment of
Neu) Patents in Ginghams
We have a 3#rge, clean $tockof Cinghaais whieli will 
delight tkf ladies who tm  pknning thcir"spring sewing  ^
1 per yawl. -  10 Uttd 1$ 1*U6
1 Laces and Embroiperies
You will find nmtty dainty dTeefd in our stock for your 
naiwlluii, We hft\e at prices ns low as you wish.
i f
y -h S MAMMOTH STORE
John Fierce has been UUd up with 
the “grip” for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. A lex Turnbull enter­
tained a number pf lady friends to 
dinner 'Wednesday-.
'Mr. Mftth&w Wilson has boon quite
sick  for several days^-
* -
Mrs. T. B. Andrmv leaves today to 
visit her daughter, Vera, a t Cleve­
land,
Mrs. J, H . Andrew spent Wednes­
day in Xenia the guest of Mrs. 
Frank Tarbox*
Mite Bona and Martin Aiken of 
Bbliefontalnc ate guests of Mr. and 
Mrs T. N* Ttrbox.
Mr. and Mrs. T. N.'Tarbox enter­
tained Thursday evening In honor 
of their guests, ltana and Martin 
Aiken,
Mx* G« H» Sm ith  and' Florence, 
were guests- of .Mr, and Mrs Chester 
Owens, of Xenia, this week.
For Sale—Log wagop and bolsters 
in good condition.
Charles Haney.:
Found s—A watch between W, Jr. 
Hawthorns and Eben Archer’s, 
Party.who w ill pay the expens e and 
prove property can have same. Wal­
ter Compton.
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the friends and relatives 
who so kindly assisted.us in in tj e 
sudden death and burial of ourloved 
one, % husband and father.
Mrs. Prank Jenkins and family,
Edward Houston, member of a 
firm of three wealthy brathero of 
South Charleston and Mts* Ethel 
Jones, of the same town, will be 
married Feb. 22 and wTfl make a 
complete circuit or tifo globe on their, 
wadding trip, They wm be married 
inJfaw York Ot*y, whore the bride's 
father, a  prominent tftmday school 
worker, Is now living. They will go 
first to Honolulu and Japan.
Mr, D, I t.  MfttwhalL aecompsmied 
by his sou, Charles, leH last Bdibath 
for Home, New York, w lw e  ho wtU 
lake treatment for Cirec cancers on 
his face, Word has Jmrn received 
since their arrival in .Roma that Mr. 
Matuhali stood the trip well* Th» 
physician pronounces the cancers 
genuine and that he can cure them, 
Mr. Marshall's many friends will be 
pl#i«i*d to know he can bo relieved 
v* telstroitfjfl*, - 1
.f  t  Cinci nati t.
Mrs. L. H* Btdlenberger enter­
tained about fifty friends Thursday 
afternoon from three until live in  
honor of Mr*. C. C. Sullonberger of 
Oxford.• j \y
Y/ahted:—Reliable woman for 
geucral houso work, Four in the 
family. Address with referance.
T, D. Rondure, ”
Bpringfield, O. -
Tho annual mooting of tho Hassle 
Creek Cemetery Association, will be 
held’TueSday, Feb, 7 a t2 P . M., at 
Mayor’s office.
W. J. Tarbox, Secy;
Bertha Stewart, assistant teacher: 
of Yellow Springs public schools, 
has resigned to accept a  position at 
Troy, O., os teacher of Latin and : 
her place has been filled by Miss 
Alice Carr, daughter of W. W. Carr 
of that place. Miss Stewart isabeice  
ot D. H. Marshall of this pteoe.
Mr. M. W. Collins will hold apub- 
11c sale of h is fine stock At what is 
known as the “old Mitchell bam’’ 
Saturday, March I. Mr. Collins is  
leaving this lodality and w ill sell off 
everything, His* reputation as a  
breeder of fine stock w ill draw a 
large  crowd. In this sale W. E . 
Bterrett will put in a  number of 
articles such as tho farmer Will 
want. Keep the'date in mind. .
There ,will be a double header of 
casket ball games Friday evening 
between the college boys and girls 
and the boys and girls team of Wil­
mington. These games promise to 
be the best of the season.
Ayers
Ffir cdUghs,doIds»bf oncliftls, 
Asthma, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption/ take 
Ayers Cherry Pectoral.
Cherry
Pectoral
Always keep a botfte of it In 
the house. We have been 
saying this for 60 years, and 
to have the doctors.
A  horse deal of considerable im­
portance was made the- first- f  f the 
week. Last summer 'Mr. Thee Vog- 
lesberg purchased a half-Interest in 
a fast pacing horse owned' by Mr. 
James Dailey for $2tjg. The horse 
was owned in partnership until last 
Monday, 'during which time tho'tWO. 
men cared for the animal, one tak­
ing him awhile and then the other. 
To disolve the partnership a propos­
ition was made that one was to give 
or take $100, the giver getting the 
horse. Mr. Voglesberg gets the an­
imal and as he kej*>t the horse , a  few 
days longer than Mr. Dailey he sent 
him a check for $70.80. Mr. Vogies- 
herg expects to have the animal 
trained as it  show considerable speed •
FARMERS RESOLVE.
rtMOotnl Jn tny 
h tmt lrtMti-m* iliroftt *j>tt inagLrgjrM.I know. Ar *l,
Bo. i* X, MeaeaoM, wm,
M a s i  . . t C T  . . a m
The Lun
The following is a part of the reso­
lutions passed by the Jamestown 
Farmers’ Institute showing what 
this body thiuks of Mm capital city 
df the county and the present- poll? 
Meal boss:
Resolved, That the farmers* of 
Greene county think it time to go 
on record as being opposed to the 
moral status of the capital city of 
our county. For we have been re­
liably informed that tho outlawed 
te-loonkeepers arc masters of the 
gravo situation. Bhame on tho-per* 
jured city amt county officials who 
are as wise as serpents anti as Ib'nd- 
cent ns lambs, allowing private 
greed to numb every manly instinct 
about them, This hydro headed 
monster, greed, lias silenced press', 
Intimidated pulpit and crept into (he 
educational institutions until anar­
chy fn the city is looked upon an re-} 
spoeiahle by the general public.” 
“Resolved, That we go on record } 
as being unequivocally opposed to* 
the present political boss of tho} 
county or any other political boss, } 
whatever, and for a partial remedy 
of some of our political evils we rec­
ommend that our next representa- 
tlva and senator of this district he 
urged to use every Influence pofcdhla * 
for the supresshm of th» same, ynd 
we recommend that the law known 
a« the inlatlvo and referendum with 
[topam tiv* mandat* ba panned,”
VBOETABLE SICILIAN
___ _ H air Renewer
Makesithe Half grfiV long and h e |vy ,an d  keeps it soft and glossy. 
Stops fallifig hair and cures: dandruff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair. Sold for fifty years. u
si-
TELEPHONE STOCK,
The OedarviUe Telephone Oompa 
ny Is offering for safe a limited 
ampdufe oLprefergd stock of fcjie com­
pany; This stock is guaranteed to 
pay sixper cent annum, and Inter­
est Is to bo paid semi-annually. As 
all taxes iu*e paid by the cotffpany 
this insures, six per cent net, The 
stock is Offered afc par and will no 
doubt be attractive to auy qna hav­
ing money to  invest,.as few such 
chknee* Ofibup to get a  good sound 
Investment in a home company. Lo­
cal investors .should bo Interested in 
this announcement. Furtherpartic- 
tilars'maybe had by inquiring at 
Mae E Xi>k,ul8ft Bunk. or any of the 
officers of the company.
THE - SMELL*
of our hams and,bacon.will 
you they are eomothirt# 'bette^j 
than the ordinary, - They are a#; 
sweet as afinfe.- Made Item tlx# 
flesh of nice young pigs. (Jurad 
and smoked in just- (he right way.
Hams and Bacon
like ours are tho delight of the 
picture. But yon can enjoy them 
equally well. Iter the prfee b< 
such that you can Always have 
some In the bfiwce. «l?ry thwm
c. it. c««wm,
GedM'biitte. 0 ,
Charles CiUaugh ‘ spent 'Sabbath 
with his finally who are visiting 
friends fit Shelby ville, Ind.-
For Thin
• p i e
Fat is of great account 
to a ba^y,; that is why 
babies are fet. * If /your 
baby is scrafwfcjv Scott’s 
E m u l s i o n  is what he 
wants. The healthy baby 
stores as fat what it does 
not need immediately for 
bone and muscle* Fat 
babies are happy ; they do 
not cry ; they are rich ; 
’their fat is la id  up for 
time or need*- .They are 
bappy because they are 
comfortable. The, fat sur; 
rounds their little nerves 
tud cushions them, When 
they are scrawny those 
Ibette^re- hurt at every 
mgfcitle touch, They 
lell^ht in Scott’s Bmul* 
non. It is as sweet as 
wholesome to them.
S m tt  fo r  f i m
AM**!
wmp-ptt d«r#tf Mw» *  
Wmkm y** tey-
$& 4& k**rt't*r*** .
:y©r
V^orh w i l l  4  
th»t of any
TWEHTY-E
IT LIST tl
y&e is promised 
jidenls by New] 
tallsts throut 
field Ps
l Springfield Pw>pl 
'  taut over tin* j'cport 
b E  to be built M
Jiw-ytbat will man
ifce greatest sumrm 
partoflbeste-te. i 
ifffin financed, if Mu 
jrtjm Yellow Sprii
Medarville, James!
Wilmington. Tlie 
[.’ planned to com
r. geld directly- south 
^4 Uy O- H . DU 
pbunmerr'E. B, Co: 
Ootwald. For son 
otkermoneyed men j 
a line directly sour] 
posed that for this 
will be built from 
The proposition as Jl 
wine as the one mal 
ago -by Mr. J, Fre| 
fiend constructor 
Bpi'ingfield and IT 
when tins companyl 
' franchise here, a  ttl 
road was being prd 
Lreene stated to tin  
would be a  long I 
people .saw a line b 
tween Bpringfield a« 
New York capita 
over the line recent: 
motors and it  seems 
that the line w ill Ire 
few Springs, where 
be made With Lhe 
Xenia line, entranei] 
being made this wa; 
A t Clifton a loop a 
r ml around the gor 
spot one of the : 
pleasure resorts in 
stated that work 01 
ilOn w ill be starte 
spring.
NOTI^
A  new feed box 
■f( ’ cost me $7 and as IM  
it will se”  same fo$ 
fills'office or of
—Farm for safe l |  
Williamson.
A  MATTER i
POWl
Absolntr*msmfsi
ouj
FLol
// ^' J
If a  vote wei| 
most popular
Goldi
would roeeivo| 
jorlty.......
I t is the cht 
housewives w| 
it goes farttiw 
results than 
ever milled,
But don’t tii 
It—tty it; fori 
convinced..
L H. Sj
C*dai
*e i .
€ 1 .
W: t Sr  ^M Mf M i l
, V i
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